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11 right," Harnish growled finally to hisjwife, "I know'
they're ou there." Hefolcled the· pay checks aI1-d stuffed them
into his' s' irt pocket.
I.
.
e went 0 tside but didn't go directly to the root ce}Iar where three
of h s laborers waited, collar~ turned'up against the cold wind.. It was
abo t time for the "throu:gh" passenger. There it was; four blflsts riproar ng throu the station and on past the cattle chutes; then a good
eve~ dick on. wn the rails:'! That la~t ,bunch of st~el.~e'd laid soun?e?
all right. He. agged out hIS Bull DurhCU/D, rolled. a CIgarette, and Itt It
before he step ~d away from lthe shelter ot ~.e s~ct1onho~se. . .
"What you want?" Harn~sh asked, turnIng the key In the bIg pad·lock~
.
. . "Chile, bo ~"murmured'Jose. Pablo andlesus nodded.
H;arnish to k his '~ime tol swing the door back and light a candle· in
the dark stille vee Humming a tune he rummaged around on the shelf
.until he found a small c~n with green chiles painted on ~e label.
"Here," he said, chucking it at Jose. .
,
He bent 0 r the 10ng.J)enciled list lying near the candle. This was
what the Mex ~ ans owed him. He glanced at the last few items: com,
thirty-five cent; one poun<tsugar, twenty cents; coffee, sixty.. He added'
the chile~ and fter it, thirty cents.
Jose waite 'until Harnis~ was through. "Gracias," he said, and the
.
I '
.
three filed out nto the earlY dusk.
~
H,a~ftish cl' mped the padlock shut again. "Hey," he called after
.
,'
them, "Pay da ; do~'t forget."
Jose lo~ke back and no<jlded.. They weIlrt on then and croSsed the
. trac~ to theounded box-car where they lived. '
. Har/nish
ied the list ~ith him into the house.. ,Thecoal-oilclamp
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flared, lighting the shadows where his wife stooped over an old iron
stove frying spuds and bacon. He threw his leg over the bench, hitched
it to the table, and set to adding up the list.
j
"They coming over tonight?" she asked.
."I gotta cash their checks."
-: "That ain't what I mean."
When he didn;t answer she took up the spuds and'the bac nand,
shoved the dishes on the table. "Why don't you let the poor dey Is be?"
I
she said sharply.
"Will you shut up again about them goddam Mexicans? ~f they
had a dime left in their pants do you think they'd pay my prices for
grub? _They'd go dow~ to Jake's Corner and you kno~ it. ~f they'
don't like the way I run things here they %,now what they <ran do.
'They's plenty a cotton-pickers on the road that's willing totakte their
places."
.
Ella Hamish leaned over the table and peered at his figuring. "Jose's
Ma~a is pregnant again," she said.
"Tha,t ain't none of my affa~r. Yours neither," he added. '
, They might have been, talking about "the new streamliner so set was
his mouth, set as the sum of his figures.
"Good head on your shoulders, thafs what your maw alwa s said,"
Ella remarked. "She forgot to born you with a heart."
Harnish.swung on her. "By God, it's just like a woman to ite the
hand that feeds her:'
"Move over and eat," said Ella.
She went out on the doorstep. It was March. Wind c~t al, ng the
ground driving sand into the bUildi~s. Not ~ bush or tree antwhere,
just the level plain, 'worn to the bone'.. In fifty miles no town big enough
to run a movie or keep a dry goods st~e. Nothing but wind u~ out of
the Panhandle and the same trains dis~ecting the·plain like a meat saw,
I
back and forth across the ,dead days.
There was light in the small square windows of the box-car ahd gra~
smoke thinned away from the chimney. Ella wrapped her arm in he
apron and set out across the tracks, bending into the wind.
"Hi, yi, yi, yi," a thin falSetto trembled with the notes of a fiddle
Geraniums bloomed in the window by the door. Ella knocked.
"Oh:' Jose stepped back, surprised. "Come in, Meesus."
Pablo laid his fiddle down on the bed beside him and J~sus fl ttene
his dark band a~ainst the strings of ~s guitar. Three small C -ildret
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d~aro~fl(l h<;:r. like fue pe~.s of a
• flower.
'"
I' '
"Can't I sit do~?~' E: a asked.
I. . '
..

-I.',

Illoved quiedyto Maria '1'd: stood
i.

I ,

,

"

i

-"Oh,yes, Mees~H Jos~ fetch~d a be ch ~nd pla,ced h' nearth, door."
Ella sat down and looker the place ve~.~ Three straw beds, reatly
made, dneother bench anf! three..b~el. to slt upo.n, a st?ve,a~bJe, and
one lamp. The blue jean~on the men er~. washed to a pale blue anc;l
pa~chedi the. kidS: stocki~gs h~d: been rn~d until there wasn!t much
else.
T
. "Jo~e," ~~id Ellr', "it 4~n't ,look to" e like you 'COUld afford to lose
your wages.
"
,"
, ,
. Jose looked at his hands, turning th m ~pward so that the callouses
.
showed, then quickly heJtid them in is pockets.
. . When h~ did not answer'Maria sai , "Jose he does not·want to go
over there." ,
'
"Why do you do it, t4en, Jose?"
lie shr~gged his shoulders.· "Boss-'
"
';
,"I know~" Ella,inter:rlJpted, "the'B ss expe~ts it. But maybe if you
,didn't let him win all the~ime,l' he'd qu t asking you over."
,
"Oh; senora,'..' Maria ~uckea in her breath and stood out from the
children so that her heavyfig{ure sho eH itself.' "O~e thing, se~ora.
~Iways t.he Boss must wi'q." ,Then, wh n she thought she had notl convlnce~ Ella, she added, "fJere
have ot a home."
"
E,.na rose to go. Jnstall.,tlY
. J. se reine bered his manners. UWe!Play. "
'.'
something. Sit down~ Pa91o,'" e calle .'
"N o~ tonigh't, thanks, 'som other ti eo" She wrapped her ar s in
, het,soiled" apron and wen~ out ntothe ind.·
. . .i
.
Harnish was still busy;with his figur ng and h~oo~i even misse~ her.
,
She stacked the dishes an~ dumpe them intO' the pan of lfater .
heati~g'~n the stove. "~he ~op of the st ve was ~easy from suppet b~t
she- dioo t bother to Wipe It 0 ; the shpan she shoved to the ack;
m~r. :nitig wasS!X>n enou~.. ~tean up.. She did wip~ ~e ..board ble
Wlt:p a wet clol1l,_but grudging y. She s Id the box of chips apd a eck
of cards to the .clean end of th table.
,
. !I~ the unheated b.eiIro m s~.e lit the lamp ~.d undressed.~ ;H~r ~in,
graying hair fell down o~ its'1Wll acco d~ Both pillows she arr~ged .
beJ.i;.nd her head.. There'd., b.e ~.o sleep t nig.ht; 'it was impossible nrt to
heer all that went on in tJ:tF <;'th: r room.
",
. ~
'!For a spell ther~ werepnly he ,sque ks of the frame buIlding urder
prture from the wind a~d ,nor and a in the faint rap of sann on the
,
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window. Then Hamish began moving about in the other room, l""lk
ing. up and down. He was like the "local" that once a week "stop~;~ t
unload mail and freight for Van Tcfssel's sheep outfit; all the Fhil
the engine drew long choking breaths at the delay, it was so eaJer t
get on-so's next week it could come again. •
A cold draft sucked along ~e floor of the bedroom. That wo .ld b
the Mexicans arriving. She listened· to their timid jokes about th
checks and the amounts of the grocery bills. There was the jingle 0
'change; the Mexicans always jingled the money in their pockets on pay
day nights.
.
.
I
Harnish sa~d, "Here's a treat." She heard the bottle go "from 1ne to
another and fancied she even heard each one wipe his mouth ~n the
back of his hand.
There was a great scraping of b~nches being pulled up around the
table. The cards were flexed expertly- (that would be HarI~ish), and
dealt, an even whickering sound, five times around.
,
Over in the box-car Maria would be putting the chiidren'to bea;
they would kiss her goodnight and cling to her neck a little. Then sfnee
she would wait up for Jose and the other two she'd busy herself with
preparing hominy grits for tomorrow's posole, and maybe she'd strip
the old leaves from her geraniums .and place a paper behind th6m
against the cold of the window" And tomorrow night again they would
sing the songs they learned back in Villacita or wherever th,ey came
fr6m.
Out in the other room Harnish laughed. So the game was over;
pretty easy pickings. This time it ~as he who made the jokes. Footsteps
pattered like a qand of sheep across t~e floor and on outside. The
d?or had no more than closed when there was the sound of a motor spitting to a stop. Well, Rice had come up from jake's Corner. This
wouldn't be so easy for Harnish; Rice was on the same footing with him.
She heard Rice come in. The two exchanged a few low words and
sat down to business. For hours now it would be quiet out there, only
the occasional shift of a foot under the table. This was real battle. Once
she looked through the key-hole and saw their eyes; steady and bright
they were, like the headlights on the night engines, 'pounding down the
tracks, blinding rabbits and field mice in the glare. She never watched
after that but sat there expecting a collision. ,Morris down to Horse
Creek got his from Arnold up at Iron Mountain one night. His wife
found him dead next morning when she came out to build the lfire. She
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topk ~er kids and went up, to" rinidad nd took- in washings. She had' ..
h~r.kfds anyway.
, •
. Tpe wind rose to a whipe, and
ide somewhere a loose bard
dapPfd against thebuild~ng.,
-'
e
.
•
_Sqe, too"hadHeen pre~an once. lIhat first year. Harnish se loff
in a gireatrush fo a pass.4P to!~ehver s 's she,coul~ go/up a~d ha e it .
taken care o!. ._ : her hf,she had wa •ted to go up to .Denver tOt ~e
,stolie~. and ~Icture ~hows,but,a 1 she fi,Q out of the ~uslness was Haln,
~hoklng pain, roanng out' of ~e dant( -,
..
~I.
She sat ~uddenly, c1utch ng her t roat. She m~t have dozed off .
• befOrf'. tbat·~ew stream.lin¢r S.hr eked by' hadQ.'t got used to the noi of_
the damn thing. .
. _
..
T.'~en she noticed that a~t:n~sh had c me in and '\\iaS undressin$. He
la,id qispa~t~ on the cha~, witIl great c. e, the pockets on the seat and
thelttgs trading. The war he ~andled em he m~st have deane out
Rice an~ all Rice had got Ci)ff Itifown lab. r~rs. And was he feeling igh.
He'd ~~tSmarted Rice,' an~ no ing.ga liim so muc~ pleasure as outI -'
,
smartIng sOplebody.:
~ljle heard it lfir~t, die .pu~t-rutt-put of another ·motor drawin' up
oU~i~e. 'She wat~~d H~rnis~ stiffen,. his ch~eks. flag. Only on or
tWlcel a year the bIg boss ~ade ?te-rounl .
IE~Ia!' ~norted. "You kIipW wl~t that ~ans," she said. ,"Give me half

ou

I

•

1

I

I

• oneybefore you gq. o.utither.e. I you don't," she barbed im,
. tJpe.. If
"yQu111 i10se every ce~t yoq got. '
I
.. 'Hla~nish stepped, hasti~Yint his tro ser~.
,
. ,;'~.:. aybe," said'.,711a;."f. coutd go to beauty parlo!' and get y~ung
agau~, who knows.
..~ . ~ . . . '"
.
I··
'S~~was a woman whq had a lot in common with last y~ar's~eedS'
alop&, tlle railroad tracks-she'd I een soo ed and rained on, butshe .ood
her gr0tlnd, stiff and unb~ndin~. .
I· •
. ,,~,.s.the~bigboss an.d rou'Ii lose t~ im. 'Always the boss must tin:'
~a~Il1sh Ignored her.
I
. ~.
.
!
. , "Ju~t like the goddaml~eX1cans!" ffer words struck him like £1 ngs.
:'*$hut up," he roared dut, a d.·he sla~med the. bedroom door so that
a ~1~ in ~e window sh,her ' d to the floor. '
.'
"He ain't though," sh~ m ' bled to herself; "he figgers."
, •A. 'sl:ldden draft from we br .ken w~~dQW swallowed the flame if ~e
la~p apd she was left in darkn SSe Still;, from habit, fromi fiber bupt up
loqg a~o in y.?uth, ~he wfrlt~d. She_he~rd the whicker of cards ~eing
J '

ill .
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dealt, the scrape ()f benches, wind sucking along the Hoor. Daybreak,
gray and sterile as the end of day, crept in.
..Putt-putt-putt-sharply, then in an undertone, then no more.Harnish unlatched the bedroom door; stood there, his hand stuffed
with paper money. He started to speak, but waited, listening to ~he eastbound freight grinding to a stop at the switch, moving heavily into the
station's side-track.
"
From the open door of an "empty," bums studied the crack passenger as it whistled by.
.
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